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Linda Byington feels gu11ty a-
bout the death or Boris Pasternako
renoluted Russian author, Sinee he
d,ied the day before the Russian
contest, she feels the.t he gave up
all hope when he heard that she
was going to recite one of his
poems o

Oakie is happy to report tlrat
Mrs. lfrIeis has found her glas$es
and can nov/ cotlcent::ate on her
trfestern class r or a"t least she
could. if it werentt for those
arias fron the Met that keep buz-
zlng around in her head a:rd. cer-
tain plans to revenge Oakiersspying" ille heard something about
a snake at the bottom of her now
well-orga:eized pu.rse. M.M. too _At the risk of being thought c
too sentimental, Oakie riirould like
to thank Frances langeland, Dorls
Platt, Marlan T,lil-son and Dee Ru-n-
neIl for their generosity and kind
Assistance to the Mead,owbrook l&1", 0ahie noticed, that Tom Chester
is now employed. as a doorman, or
at least he was on May 51 when
Qakie saw him pointi-ng the finger
of doom at the Russian contest.

Have you lost a hand. recerrtly?
If so, you may clalm it at Dr.
fonbouliants office. Larry Xfu-
d.arski found it in room 165 the
other day and may be able to help
you id.entify the missing appendage.

0akie observed two happy souls
walking d.ovrn the drive to the cem-
pus one day last week, Sandy lang-
land and Darrny Reynolds were just
completing a five-miLe hike in the
tnre pioneering spirit of "MSU0 or
bust ! "fravelling seems to be the lat-
est 'love of l/l$UO stud.ents. Oakie
observed an arronymous stud.ent bi-
cycling from the Stud"ent Center to

(contimred. on next page)

Dean Alexanderfs office has been
busy preparing letters to be nailed
to all of the IVISUO stud.ents. fhe
letter ls to inform the students of
another' student meeti-ng to be held
on June 10th at 1:00 P"lril, in the
Student Center.

It is rxrderstood, as this paper
goes to press, tha* most of the af-
ternoon classes will- be dismissed
so that a.maxirum aruount of students
r,vill be free to attendr

Chancellor Varner will be the
principal speaker at the meetlng.
He uril1 'summarize the past school
year and outline plans for the fu-
ture.
DgNtT jr0RGET*-*Jr:ne l0th, 1100p.M.

in the Student Center

DANCN COII,IING SOON

A d.ance, &S Xet not named., wil_l
be held in the Student Center on
Jrrne 16th. The d.ance is to be semi-
fornal and 'wi11 cost $3.00 per
couple. fhe seven-piece d,anee band.
of Joe Gagnier will provid.e a nnrsi-
cal baekground. for the eveni-ng.

! ---- BUtrtXTIN ---* t
E. C. has rafified a constitu-

tion forming a government of three
branches.

An Executive, a 2A member Sena$e
and a 7 member Ju{ieial board. form
the major structure of the proposed.
government.

A meeting wil-1 be held in the
ediate f'utrure to further explai.:r

the constitution and answer arry
questions which the students may
have* Be watching for the
annourlcement of this meetlng!



OAKIE 03SSR1|3S. . . r .(continuetl)
the cl-assroon building the other
d.ay. this isnf t easy--he was sit-
ting on the bike bas]flvard.s t

Meredith "Cheyerurett Bohde has
alss been seen of late on her bi-cyele. Maybe she finds that|s the
easiest way to tote her slx gunsr
ltiatch out fellas, $hets a danger-
ous wornan!

As the spring quarter draws to
a closer 0akie find,s maily MSU0rers
strangely affected. Odcie actual-
Iy saw Mr$. lewls d.ancing in the
$tudent Center! Do you th:ink she'is happy because vue r 11 be leav-
ing her soon?

Mr. Popers hapniness has found
another form of expregsj.on--s€v€r+al lorrd,, but attraetlvee plald
sportjackets.

fhe students, however, do not
appear to be quite so jovial. As
exans draw nearer and nearer, uiore
and more stud.ents are threateningto throw themselves out a second,
story window and 'rend it all'r.
Oakiers motto: Donrt give up the
ship I

Oalcie thought he night have an*
other autograph for his collection.
As it turned. out, however, it was:,
po! Iul B-rynner he saw after alI,but Dr, Rhode sporting a new hali
cut,

0akie is sad, to report that
Chuck Kemler had an abcident on
the Memorial Day weekend, and, naynot be able to returrr to school- for
the remainder of the term. Chuek,
nornlfl$ +?i1 boy for the university
and greatly missed, has two frac- -

tured jaws and had to r:ndergo oral
surgery earlier in the week.

"Hey Baby ! r' that was the
:winning cry shouted by fim Agar
as he finished first i.:r the pj.e
eatlng contest at the picruic
sponsored by $.C,C. Oakle krriows
that Tin couldnr t help hlt be
de].lgbted urith the prize - an
apple piel He also received, a
cera^nic dog which ltri.ll hold alL
the peruries he r s saving for the
next picnic.

Oakie got so tLred watchi:eg
evelryone pJ.qyi-ng bad.minton, golf,
archery, and. baseball that he had
to 1ay down antl rest, As he res,ted"
by a pile of logs, he watched Jin

ARf $CHIBII IN S. C,
fhe Student Center Ls now the

scene of an art extribit of nrgst
cern^urics, and textiles bY one of
the countryts most noted Youngpottersl Toshiko Talcaezu.. Miss
Dakaezu-is presently the-head of
Ceramics at- the Cleveland Institrrte
of Arts. She has won the Holace
E. Sotter Memorial Award and her
work has been chosen for exh:i.btt
at the Snrssels Tforlcl Fair,

Miss fakaez,ra was bor$. in Sawaii
and put herself through the Uni-
verslty of Hawaii. She develoPed
her talents in California and at
the Cranbrook Aoadeny of Art.

As a contemporary artistr Mise
Takaezu seeks beauty in sinplifying
or making subtle changes i.:r familiar
fonnso She d"oes tbis by a sPecial
technique which involves trappi:ag
air i:rside a sphere and using it
to shape the vessel.

pilsg b,amburgers a.ll'd fell astreep'_
He was, soon wakened by the craokLe
of a honfi.re and sLnging-s perfeot
endi-ng for a picuicollhan:c S.C.C,I'

,ceuAAHd$

nYi.th this issue the Meadowbrook
I & Ir wil-l- end for the school ;re&!l*
fhe staff hopes to be back again
next fall reportingr spyingr etc.
for you,

Than:c for your interest and
all that there,

Save a profitable sunmert
llteraLly and otherrryise !

Pookstore w:tJ"l buy you:e
chool books l The ones that

ymr boueht at the University
3ookstore at' the begj.:rning of
the senester, left j.n. the car
the rest of the semester, and.
now, you can take them
back to the place yolr
bought then at ln the
first place, eomplet-
..*ing the vj.cious ./

/Any*ara.z to get \
out of school? V,Iant
get rid, of erccess

The &riversity

circle.


